Induction of primary biliary cirrhosis in guinea pigs following chemical xenobiotic immunization.
Although significant advances have been made in dissecting the effector mechanisms in autoimmunity, the major stumbling block remains defining the etiological events that precede disease. Primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) illustrates this paradigm because of its high degree of heritability, its female predominance, and its extraordinarily specific and defined immune response and target destruction. In PBC, the major autoantigens belong to E2 components of the 2-oxo-acid dehydrogenase family of mitochondrially located enzymes that share a lipoylated peptide sequence that is the immunodominant target. Our previous work has demonstrated that synthetic mimics of the lipoate molecule such as 6-bromohexoanate demonstrate a high degree of reactivity with PBC sera prompted us to immunize groups of guinea pigs with 6-bromohexanoate conjugated to BSA. In this study, we provide serologic and immunohistochemical evidence that such immunized guinea pigs not only develop antimitochondrial autoantibody responses similar to human PBC, but also develop autoimmune cholangitis after 18 mo. Xenobiotic-immunized guinea pigs are the first induced model of PBC and suggest an etiology that has implications for the causation of other human autoimmune diseases. The data also reflect the likelihood that, in PBC, the multilineage antimitochondrial response is a pathogenic mechanism and that loss of tolerance and subsequent development of biliary lesions depends on either modification of the host mitochondrial Ag or a similar breakdown due to molecular mimicry.